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The Course of General Sheridan.
Of all the Generals who are aoting as Mil-

itary Commanders under the Reconstruction
' law, none has given greater satisfaction to

the loyal people of the country than Major- -

General Sheridan. There have been a prompt-- '
hosb, a vigor, and a decision about his pro-

ceedings such as we might have expected

from the hero of Five Forks and of the She-

nandoah Valley, lie has, moreover, exhibited
a sense of justice and a regard for the spirit of

the law under which he is acting, which are
eminently satisfactory to witness. His prompt
removal of the bloody and violent Monroe

from the office of Mayor of New Orleans wa3
exceedingly gratifyiag to the whole country.
The publio mind had fastened upon this bad
man much of the guilt of the Now Orleans
massacre, and it was au offense to the whole
nation that he w&3 permitted Still to hold his
office. Sheridan, who knew all the facts, and

. was thoroughly ooguizant of the character of
the man, promptly removed him, and the
people applauded the act.

So, too, the construction that Sheridan put
.upon the Reconstruction law, in connection
with registration, was just that construction
which an earnest and thorough loyalist would
have been apt to put upon it. lie interpreted
it by its spirit. lie was not troubled, like our
astute Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery, to determine
whether the law ws passed with reference to' the Rebellion of our day or to the war of 1812.
When the law spoke of certain classes of men
Who had aided and abetted the enemies of the
United States, Sheridan did not have to go
back half a century to find them. He acted
like an honest man, determined to do his duty.

The removal of Provisional Governor Wells
was a matter entirely within the judgment of
the General. If he found Wells an impedi-
ment in the way of carrying out the law of

. Congress, he did perfectly right in removing
him. We do not stop to listen to any clamors
about the overthrow of State authorities, the
removal of the Governor of an independent
fctate, and all that. That question was decided
long ago. Wells has no more rightful au-

thority as Governor, except what he gets from
'the very act under which he is removed, than
any other citizen of New Orleans has. The

State Government, of which he has
constituted a part, is a merely provisional
thing. It has no claim to legality. It has no
bond of connexion with the old line of State
Governments which existed in Louisiana be-

fore she seceded from the Union. It was a
pure usurpation until given a provisional
authority by the late act of Congress. Bat
that very act contemplates the early removal of
these Provisional Governments, and their re-

placement by constitutional organizations.
General Sheridan is therefore acting in the
Strictest conformity with the law. He is
wielding a power that it was specially designed
he should wield, and his judgment in the
premises commands the approval of the great
mass of the people.

We do not share the apprehensions
expressed in some quarters, that General
Sheridatfls about to be removed. Doubtless
his faithfulness has called down upon his head
the maledictions of the partisans of Monroe-Doubtles-

s

there are many who would like to
see his action in the case of Wells reversed.
Doubtless his course has not given the highest
satisfaction to the President. Mr. Johnson
will never forgive him for telling the truth so
effectively in regard to the New Orleans mas-
sacre. Still, we do not believe that Sheridan
will be removed. There are political conside-
rations which, in our opinion, will be

in keeping him where he is. We do
sot imagine that the politicians at Washington
who support "My Policy" are anxious just
now to increase General Sheridan's promi-
nence Lefore the oountry, by removing him
from a position which he tills so eminently to
the publio acceptation.

The Suffrage Question in Kansas.
The people of Kansas are taking the lead
upon the great reformatory questions of the
day with reference to the matter of suffrage.
The Legislature of the State, at its late ses-

sion, proposed two amendments to the Con-

stitution, to be voted upon by the people at
the general election in November next. One
amendment proposes to strike the word
"white" from the Constitution, and the other
to strike the word "male." Upon the first

the Republican party of the State has taken
an affirmative position, and will enter upon a
thorough canvass. It will probably be suc-

cessful, as there seems to be no organized
opposition to the movement. The Democratio
party has not been able to maintain an orga-

nization in Kansas since the breaking out of

tha Sebellion. ' At the close of the war there
was noi distinctively Democratio paper in
the State. In the contest last fall, the oppo-

sition to the Republicans organized a Johnson
party, but It had no power with ths people.
Besides, many of the Democrat? themselves
frill support the movement fojvuipartiial suf-

frage. There was originally in Kansas a large
"black law" element, as it was then called,

composed in good part of men who were In

favor of making Kansas a free State, but ex-

cluding negroes therefrom.
This element was pretty much crushed out

(luring the early political struggles of the
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Territory a portion going over to the pro-slave-

Democracy, and a still largor portion
uniting with the Republicans. We have but
little doubt that with a thorough canvass the
State will be carried for manhood suffrage by
a large majority. .

!

The movement for allowing women to vote
is prosecuted on its own grounds, and has
already enlisted in its support a majority of
the prominent and influential men in the
State. Kansas was always inclined to be
liberal on this point. In the Leavenworth
Constitutional Convention there was a strong
feeling in favor of allowing women to vote,
and in the Constitution of the State as finally
adopted women are allowed to vote in school
matters. Throughout the whole history of
Kansas the women have borne a prominent
and noble part, and probably no State could
be selected in which there is a greater predis-
position to concede to them full political
equality. We should not be at all surprised,
therefore, to see the word "male" stricken
from the Constitution by a large majority. The
Kansans are a progressive people, accustomed
to take the lead, not bound much by old pre-

cedents, ambitious for the fame of their young
State; and it is not at all unlikely that they
may afford to the world the first example of a
Commonwealth founded upon the absolute
equality of all its citizens.

Is Maximilian Alive? There has been deep
anxiety for several days to discover whether
whether or not the Archduke of Austria has
been murdered by the Mexicans, or whether
his life has been spared. We say murdered
advisedly, for the execution of the head of a de

facto Government, recognized not only as a
belligerent, but as a nation, by nearly all the
great powers, would be nothing else than mur-
der. We think, however, that there is good
reason for believing that the life of the Prince
has been spared. Although we have no posi-

tive news from Queretaro, yet the mere ab-

sence of intelligence is in itself good news. If
Maximilian had been executed, we would have
heard of it before now. Such intelligence
travels with lightning speed, and three weeks
would have brought us the fact. If he was
not murdered when first captured, he will pro-

bably not be so treated when the first flush of
passion has subsided. If he lived to see the
16th of May, he will probably yet return to
Austria, and be welcomed by his illustrious
brother, the Emperor of Austria and King of
Hungary.

The Cable despatch received some weeks ago
which stated that Prussia had postponed to
some future time, not specified, the evacuation
of Luxembourg, seems not to have been well
founded. At least, a later Cable dispatch,
announces that the Fortress was to be evacu-

ated in the course ftf the present week.

Thb Turkish navy, it is reported, blockades
the Greek ship Arcadia, which has become so
famous for its regular trips between Greoce "

and Candia, at Cerigo, one of the Ionian
Islands. If the despatch is true, a war between
Greece and Turkey would be more imminent
than at any previous time.

Aid for the Sufferers.
Besides the great personal liberality exhi-
bited towards the victims ot the late explosion,
a number of sums have b en sent to our olllce,
which we band over to the agent oi ttie Home
Missionary Society for distribution.
Amount previously acknowledged . $17500
T. M. . '. . . 10-0-

U. W. B 10-0- 9

The following sums have been received by t!i
Home Missionary Society, in aid of the suf-
ferers by the explosion:
M. Baird & Co, . . . $250-0-

Cash .....
i roru a Friend .... 10-0- 0

J. H. P. . . . . . 20-0- 0

The New York limes quotes history in regard
to atu n plod assassinations, and declares that
the most noteworthy circumstance about the
attempt on the Czar's life in the Bote de Bou-

logne 15, now that we know the facts, its failure.
It is the last of a remarkable scries of failures.
It failed as did the previous effort to take the
Czar's life in St. Petersburg, as did the attempt
uyaiDst Bismark, the attempt against the King
ot Prussia, the attempt against the Emperor of
Austria, the two attempts against Louis Phi-

lippe, the two attempts against Napoleon,
and, in a word, as have failed all the recent
plots to murder the potentates who govern
Europe. Bo unilorm has been the Issue of such

that a cynical theory was once started
that Napoleon hired mcu to play the role of
aBsasctus, to as to gain popular sympathy. True
it is that Kings and Ministers have fallen a prey
by scores to the assassin, within the last few
centuries. Henry IV and Louis XV, of Frauoe,
boih Jell in their coaches in the streets oi Pari,
the former by the dagger of Ravalllac, the lat-

ter by that of Dnmieus. Henry III, O'ustavus
ill, and Gustavus the Grut, the Dukes of Cuba
and Beirl, of France, and Buckingham, of Eng-

land, Murray, of Scotland these and other
uonarcbs, and minibters as powerful as
in ou arc lis, have been victims of asjas illation,
while our own President Lincoln ends the fatal
list. Nevertheless, of late, not one in twenty of
rcglclilal plo'.s have succeeded, aud the fact is
suggestive. We sturdy republicans need not
agree with Claudius tba. such divinity
doth hedge a King, ibat trea-o- n can but peep at
what it would." 13ut surely there is someihtng
extraordinary in the repeated warding off of
death, of late, troui overeifios, when circucu-B'ancc- s

conspired to make death seem in-
evitable,

i The New Governor of Louisiana. The gen-tinma- n

whom General 8neridan hai appointed
Governor of Louisiana, to succeed the erratic
and impotent Wells, is a thoroughly loyal and
utile man. Hon. Benjamin F. Flanders Is a
uativt of Bristol, N. H., end graduated at Dart-

mouth College in 18i'i. He studied law and
settled in New Orleans, where he taught school,
subsequently became editor of the Tropio news-

paper, served us a member of the City Govern-aieu- t,

was Superintendent of a public school

aud a railroad company, and in 1862, under the
new order of thiuss, was eleoted a Representa-

tive from Louisiana to the Thirty-sevent- h

Coiigrefs.
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tV KKKItlOEUArOB BAZAAR. B. S.
JTAMtIM A CO. have. In -

BHanrtmrnl ot JtPlrlgprntnrn or let (iiialliy. thrpe nowpnteiii. vis.: llari!' I'nu nt, Hem fe Tevls' Patent,bik4 Wrights Talent r U frlgerator. ali
ai ranlPil to preerve meal, ntc. etc., dry anaan eel, and to te more economical lu loe than anvoilier Refrigerators.

TV H. ITAnp.TR CO.,
BlnaiTTlp So, in North Ninth street, near Rao.

t5g NEWSPAPER ABVEUTISING.-JO- Y.
COE A CO. Agents for the "Ti.kbaPH "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, hare
from FIFTH and CHKHKUT Streets to No

144 8. BIXTH Htreet second door above WAJ.NDT,
Ofhcs: No. 144 8. BIXTH Ktreet, Philadelphia;

Till BUNK BU1LDINWH, New York. 1 fti rip
fTt?T" BEV. ROBERT COI.LYKB, OP CHI- -

Cno. will lectins nt UN IT A KI AN CIIIUKOII,
OKIIMAM'OWN. on TUMIPAY O.VEN1NO Ht R

o'clooK, (Subject "Tub Triie-Clmsi- S 10 2t

IT7-- WHfiM'H ALOONATED GLYCEKINE
TAlll-K- T F KOLlDlr-'IKI- ULYCKIt.NK

semens mm smooins wie hkiii; imparl beauty andbrightness to the complex ion. In deliriously traxrant.
TKANhi'AHkNT, anil supuiu us a Toilet . Order
OI your qniKgi.-'i- .

5 25 4ptr

gPEOlAL NOTICE.
FRA-NI- GltANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 31 OHESNUT STREET,

( Formerly of No. 132 8. FOURTH
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

BTOC'K OF
CLOTHS, CASSIL1EUES AND VESTING 3

Made up to the order or all Gentlemen who are
desirous ot procuring a ttrst-clas- s lashlonable

ewtmsua

fH1 PARTIES WISHING TO 1'UROHAhE
17 e I i 111 Uud It to their advantage to call andexbiulne the

VI' LKHRATED BCHOMACKER PIANO,
at their warerooms.

No. 111)3 CUESNUT STREET,
4 23 4P Philadelphia.

Pf) STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRmND square and upright piano fortes.

6TEINWAY & SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented Upright" Pianos, with their
"i"u(nl iietoruUor" hxifi double Iron Frame, patented
Jane 6, I860, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ol the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
AgraSe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS.
I Hp No. 1UU6 CUESNUT Street, Phllads,

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MAND- -

lauture recommend themselves. We pro--
to our Dairuus clear. beuiy.llul tonea. elmrant

workmanship, durubility, aud reaitonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Htreet.

82W UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."

men gloss instead of grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only known Restorer of Color and
Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MOISM3 BALDNESS
OR

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens and stops lis falling, and Is
sure to produces new growth oi hair, cauilng it to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 75 tKMS A BOTTLE. IIAXF A
DOZEN, 0400. Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores, it fmw4p

fiC)Q HOOP SKIRTS,UZtO nOPKINB' "OWN MAKK." 628
PKlCKa REDUCED ! ! I

It affords us much pleasure to announce to our
numerous patrons and ti.e publio, that in conse-
quence of a slight decline In Hoop bklrt material,togotuer with our Inc. eased facilities for mauuiuc-turin-

aud a strict adherence to BUVINU and
for CASH, we aie enabled lo oiler all our

JUalXY CKL UPRATED HOOP bKIRTd at
PRICKS. And our hkirta will alway, as

heretofore, be found in every respect more desirable,
and really cheaper tbau any single or double Hprliifg
Hoop bkirt in the market, while our assortment U
Utiequulfed.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the
Eastern fetales full lines ollow priced tsklrts. at very
low prices; among which Is a lot of Plain skirts at
thefollowlnic rales; 15 springs, 50c.; ill Sniii, too.; 15
springs, 75c; W sprlugs. Hoc.; 85 springs, too.; aud 4u
sprltiKS, tl'txi.

(skills uj d e to order, altered, and repalrsd. Whole-
sale and retail, at tl.e Philadelphia Hoop bkirt .Em-
porium, No. 028 ARCH Street, below Seventn.

8 H) urn rp WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILE OPEN ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 80.

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESi

IlltOWX fc WOELFPER,
ATLANTIC CITV,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6 10 2m Philadelphia.

PITMAN'S, FORMERLY THE UNITED
Long liruch, N. J., Is now open

lor the acf.onmiudatiou of families aud the p.iblic,
The lessee leels warrnuted lu thut It will be
kept second lo none oil the lirunch, aud hopes to
secure the pslronaue of those who may favor hiiu
with their cuuipouy this se aso.

C. 8 PITMAN,
Formerly of the Stetson House,

9 10 lm l.UNU BRANCH, N. J.

ON'T LET THAT BABY CRY!"

On receipt of FIFTY CENTS I will send a Fatally
Recipe for making HOOTHINiJ &YRUP, warranted
as good as Mrs. Window's.

Cost, only FOUR CENTS per bottle. a 10 St

Addreorf W. R. V., this uilloe.

JVKKRIGEllATOR AND WATER COOLER

ESTABLISHMENT,
LAMP AND H0USE-FURNI8HIN- GOODS

NO. 017 MARKET MTKEET,
. Splendid assortment of, Silver-Plate-d and Brltan ula
Wure, 'labia Cullrry, Tea Trays, Toilet beis,ini-dreu'- s

OIks, Coal Oil Lamps aud Chandeliers ol all
descriptions. Wholesale and Retail, at

N. C. COATEST,
622wfmlmtp No. 1T MARKET Street.

RErRIUEHATORS, Ofjl
BCnOOLEY'8 PATENT.

rORRI'OATRII WATER COOLER. TUB
PACJtEK'M MM CHE AM FREWEM,
I HAMPIUH CLOTHES-WKINUEKM- .

1M DOUiU 1VA1IINU lUiUINCV,
' 1HONINU TAHLfr.BJ. AT
: WIEEIAM R. KERN'

IIOl BJK-- Fl KNlfclUNU STOKE,
OK"! KO, SI N. NIJI1UHTKEET. OrtlOL IU wfmimj

JHE GREAT HATIOItAL TELEGRAPHIC XD

(onm:it( UL institute,No, 710 ARCH BTRKKT, rUlLA DKLPIIIA, PA.
vih1wmiUi?riSn5!,.,,?'1 pon'P'"' RUSINESS

V11- - Under the management of,.. .,,i1,nP1 nn experienced instructors. Itnow oiWs the best ikoiIUim ,r obtaining a
T.lli tnIJSA1' li,U3IN KDUOA 1 ION. '

Rook-keenih- and Ti.i,.l.m "lp' Mathe-matics.
h, conducted upon an entirely new system, and onewinch cannot be Riirptumad by thatot any otlierrollesoin ihe country. SiudeuU are taught to be neand CHrciul, yet mat attention is constantly Rivenwhich euVctually prevents a waste of time and thelrequenl no urrence of errors.

,fUCehK. I 8i;iCKMH SUCCEAHtl!
utTvi lLV,?rnr.7,,,.n".f'."ul iendnnoe nearly ONRUUENTa, who will te.tify lo the es

of our course, and at the samethe cnntldence placed In us by the public during
r.s.":re,,' no lonneraoul.tl.il.MEHCUAM'M, AND I1UKINK.SS Al E S In general

?.! i l"Y '' it0,M",,.r uv,' e lo call uoou us for readylerks nnd llook-keppe- r -we nmke no,,"rv'?.rT"""0"l, 1 be TKLHWRA PUIU DKk'ARl-- .
""Uer, control of Mr. Park Hprlng. who,a most complete and thorough operator, is unquall-wtLr'.- !'

IV"2 5y.1"" o"' 're corps of manaeers of the

UL ytv.i'r,''"Rr ""w n,u- - Tntv-tlire- e Instrn-ET.,,T',1- "'

operation. The best Teachers
M Mr Is the llnexi. in i,o country; over tweuly-tlv- e

I'JA'" "ow 1,1 attendance
ol tV.mo, ;KNt'""We will rerund tlis entire charge

TERMS.Commercial Course........u, Telegraphic Course U0

THE BUSINESS NEWSPAPER !

THE

WILMINGTON DILY "COMMERCIAL,"
PUBLISHED HY

JENKINM ATKINMOX,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Is the only Daily Paper Published in the Slate!
The only paper that receives News by TelegraphThe only paper sold In the streets of VViliui?i,oii.'

i2iHrr7i.ii?oVadr.epMp,'r 801,1 00 tu8""or Ihe
Bs des Its very large circulation within the citylinlis. lt Is sent to all the principal towns aud vil-lages ihroiiKhout the Btale.lis advertising columns are patronized by all thebest busluess men In the Stale.
As an Advertising Medium It Is aiiequalled by anyother paper In the Mtate.
Philadelphia merchants, nianiilaclurer-- , nnl bustl" ciirii;, win una me tiUMJlEKOl!.'an unequalled medium through which ttiey may reachthe people of Delaware, lue COMMKUUIAL" uiavbe seen on tile at the Exchange, aud at ihe MercantileLlt'rsry,
NOTK.-T- he proprietors have purchased the exelu.slve privilege otseillug their publications on me DeUware R rruad, for the purpose of glviug their pauerall possible prominence. i', rt.

C ROQUET.
AMERICAN KOH ET t'OMPAXV.

R. E0SKINS & CO.,
NO. 01 Altt'II sTBEET,

BOLE AQUNTC.

t'ROqiET, 87-3- 9lo-oo- . 81200,
ft 0 PER NET.

OUR l7-8- 0 ET IN EIH'AI, TOOTIIES
MAN UlAtTVUKUS' 91000 iSETfl.

WIIOLCNAI E AND RETAIE.
St:KU lOlt UlitllLlll.

R. IIOMKINN A CO.,
1 1 tuthsflmrp NO. OIX A RC'II STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

It. H0BKINS & CO.,
HTATIONERN AND ENURAVEK4,

21tatbsemrp NO. 9IS A Bi ll STREET.

PATENT MOSQUITO BAR.

J U3T ISSUED.
"EVERY FAMILY SHOULD II AVE ONE,

Fortune to be made In every- - btute. Call and see
one ol them.

Can be manufactured very low,
tjT ATE RIGHTS FOR SALE BY

HOLLAND A HIBBS,
6 101m NO. BROWN MTKEET.

EW SPRING STYLES

pbiladelphia Wall Papers ! !

HOWELL & DOURKE,
. E . orner FOURTH and 3IAKKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPKR HANQINOS
Aito 8U8mrp

OITUTAIrT MATERIAL P;

BAUCH'S RAW DONE
MVPER-PIIONPIIATJ- E Of LIME.

The great Fertilizer or all crops. Quick in Its
set loi, and permanent In lu edec la. .Established over
twelve years.

liealers supplied by the carxo, direct from the wharf
ol the manulttctory, uu liberal terms.

Manufactured oi.ly by
BAUOH A SONS,

OfllceNo. SO South DELAWARE Avenue,
luruwirp Philadelphia,

QGLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

ORIGINATORS OF THE NITROUS OXIDE
U AM,

Fxrlract Teeth wUliout pain or any III effects.

OEElt'E, NO. r WALNl'T &TBEET,
e7fmw8m ' r.elow Kighth, Vlilladelntiia.

EST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
Inc. 6 WKST PKNN SQUARE, BELOW MARKET

The Fall Tt-r- will cuiiinince treplemher Id. 1SH7

Parents Ut slrini; to enter their daughters in this Insti-
tution are requested to make application before
June 2i. loiaini4p

1IARY K. not PT. MARY E. TAZhlWKLU

VTOTICE. HAS BKEN
X made to the est Chester aid Philadelphia
j.nllroud C'oinpnny fur cerliiicuie No, il, for eight
dlisres prelwi.ed stock in the niune or

CUARLES fiitld.
T Ii Inde Iphla, June 6. ls,7. 6 6tliniHt

ADIE8, SAVE YOUR CLOTH AND YOUR
iiinney, by calling lit Mrs. GORGE'S, No. 12.17

Hi ARK KT HI reel, and to cut your own dresses;
also, learn her new style ol Raised Worsted Work,
Inesses, lln fiui-s- . etc., lu one hour,

Ahi-ii'- ' "i "'il B 15 lmlp

ITOIINSTON & 8 E L D E N,fj Atlurneis at I.iiw and Sollclturs In Raukruptcy.
Kn. IJWALNU I Slre.'t, Philadelplna, (i 10 am
Ki i .'V. W. K. JOHNSTON. (.KG. fi. tSfclLUKX.

'&:Kfl T0 INVENT UPON MOUTOAOK.tyjyj nly to A, FIT LEU, Couveyauoer,
Ku. l North fcUVTilblreet, m

JUNE 10, 1867.

fJOCKIULL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Boys in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 516 t73 4p

QREAT REDUCTION
IN STB AW GOODS!

FREEMAN & CO.,
CORNER EIGHTH AND VINE STREET,
W11.E OEEER ON AND A ITER JIOJfDVT,

Jl'.E 10,
IOOO HATS AT 62 CENTS EACH.
lOOO IIATN AT ?S CENTS EACH.
IOOO HATS AT lUO EACH.
lOO ( II 4TJ AT 81 185 EACH.
ItiOO IIATN AT 8130 EACH.

500 BONN ET.H AT 8l00 EACH.
SOO BONN ETM AT 815 EACH.
500 UON!k F.TH AT 8130 EACH.
500 BONN ETN AT 81 3 EACH.
500 BONN ETM AT 800 EACH.

These Goods, Jmt rtce'.ved Irem las tern Manufac-th- e

ttirers, comprise all latest Stylo and Novelties lu
PEDAL. COBURO, MILAN, and OLAC2.

ALSO, IOOO OF IIARDINfl CO.S ITM-VEBDA- Ii

SHADE HATS.
NO. I AT 8I'00 EACH.
NO. a AT 810 EACH.
NO. 3 AT 813 EACH.

These HATS are suited for the sea-sbor- e, and are
unquestionably THE MOST POPULAR SHADE
HAT IN THK MARKET 6 8 12trp

STRAW GOODS G1VEX AWAY.
NO. 02 SPRING HARDEN STBEET,

ftlON OF THE TIGER.
MISSSS' PAMELA n ATS, 28 CENTS.

MISSES' PAMELA HAT 8, 23 CENTS.
MlSSEs PAMELA HATS, 25 CENTS.

WORTH ONE DOLLAR.
WORTH ONE DOLLAR.

LADIES' STRAW BONNETS SO CENTS,
WORTH 81'3

Also, all kinds of STRAW GOODS for Ladies,
Misses, and Children, at S5 cents less than market
prices.

Al CTION GOODS DAILY.
SIGN OF THE TIUER,
68Ctrp NO. 01 SritlNU GARDEN ST.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR
MONEY RETURNED.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

INQUIRE OF CURES.Joseph H. Puuncal, No. 21 17 Olrard avenni.Mrs. Racou. JNo. 90, Market street, Camden.
K. A.liUKhea, No 6 4 N. Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Duulap No. 10 Hewstou st , lUlli Ward.IHonyalus 'lay lor, No. &i'alor at , lath WJ,John Ventler, Rope Ferry road.
Mr. Alder, No. 11 N. Nineteenth street.
Alderman Couily. Eranltlord.
Mrs. Oravenstlue, Armat street, Germautown
Mr. tilne. While Hall. Brldeebiir., , .U PaIsv VIiikiiI.itIii. '1 I ,n
U. Wilson. Lancaster' Pike, r.hwi.r' v.li.,.'

and fldOU others. Neuralgia, Uoul. ,'
Dr. FITLEB, one of our oldest physicians

d vises gratis, dally from 10 to lo clock.
OFFICE,

NO. 0 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
All communications by mall answered.

B
V7. FADER'Q

O E L K 13 It A.T E J3

SIBERIAN LEAD PENCILS,
TEN DEGREES OF HARDNESS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOR CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS
ARTISTS, AND COUNTING-HOUS- USE.
FOB BALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

MOSS & CO.,
(AGENTS FOR PHILADELPHIA.)

STATION ERB, BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
AND PRINTERS,

NO. 438 CHESNUT STREET.
X. STOPPEL'S Great Lead Pencil Drawing of

'AFFINITY OF CHOICE," drawn with Siberian
Pencils, now on exhibition. B28 lru4p

gTEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS

CAN BE PREVENTED BY USING

ASIICItOIT'S

LOW WATER DETECTOR.

I'RIt'E 830, APPLIED.

AUG. S. BATTLES,
feOLE AOiNT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

67 If NO. 84 NORTH SIXTH SI HEET.

RAILROAD SCRIPPENNSYLVANIA

: WANTED. '

DREXEL & CO.,
6 S ICt NO. S4 SOUTH III I II D ST.

EXCURSIONS.

r 'xFZZlS KXCUR3ION8 DPTFTB nirFR.The splendid steamboat inn myAKNl.lt makes dally Afternoon Ki curat, ms teKurllnfrton and ltilstol. al Klverumdale. Amlalusla. and RevVrly Jhl"".''.." .; . .. . finw.l' Wit A It K atI uiiui:a III III, AlHfllinuD, KAllirnln Iff
at J ovitx-- . arrlvli.K In the city at o'clock p. m.t A RK Knoiirslim, 40 rt. Each way, a,0, ta6m
XlZStJ???1. RiVKR-MNDAYsA- ND

V, all) o'clock, frorolit i iihove A KC'H Hi i Hteamer H W A N , r Cr?i-te-
r,VenniiKrove, New Ciwtle, Delaware City. PortPenn. and Honilmy Hoi.k.

Wednvsilays and Miiinrdays the SWAN tnav baChartered lor KXCI'Hi-Ion- h. Mlii

:.nE,icUR81UN9 ON THB
i,..... I I.i. iiT....;. r. . """"'--- ieY jrair- -- - - n i."" " vi ' un v pi,reei;,K VICHY HALF HOUR,FOR LAUREL HILL CEMETERY,

TI1E FAI.I. MKCntTYT KTI f
iFe!"VbT "KTF "',nnou' 'l :-

- "

6 A P M '" "f Koliuy Iktli at
6 5 1 in

ITT-- a, DELIOIITKUL SHADE, BR- -

j li .ai.b.ei.ui ill ti e Unr t,'ll al OLOlil. KS I'KM POINT
J Boats leave

of
foot of bOUl U (Street UalTy every

. tnrei.I ouarteni an him..; B I SID4U

TAKE THE FAMILY TO. . .Cl llPi LTl ii ru.t.,.n
the uu! del ghtful place lor recreation add enjoy.
M?HV3thVkV"L,3rr t,,eclty- - 's leave foot ofoally every three-quarter- s of annour 18m

CARPETIMGSI
JAMES II. ORNE, SON & CO.,

CHESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH CAH TON MATTINGS,

WHITE, BED, CHECK, AND FANCT,
4-- 5-- 4, AND 6-- 4 WIDE,

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO

CIIESXUT ST., BELOW SEVEMH,

HATE JUMT RECEIVED THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
CARPETING S,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

French Chenille, Axminster,

WILTON, YKLYETS, BKUSSELS,

; AiND TAPESTBIES.

3-- 4 dr. 0-- 4 VELVETS, WILTO .V.BBl'MEUl'
"AMD

VELVET CARPETS,
W ITH RORDEU TO MATCH, FOR HALLS.

JAMES II. ORNE, S0N.& CO.,

CUESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TUEEE-rilE- JiSGLISU AMD AMKRICAX

I.GKALS,
English aiid American Oil Cloths,
COCOA MATTINUS, DRUdOETS, LINEN

CRU9IR I'LO 1 IIS, BVilK AND HATS '

4 18 fmw2mrp or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

pjJATTINC WAREHOUSE!

MCCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Would Cll tbe Attention of the Trade
to their Kxteuslve Stock ot

CANTON AND COCOA
MATTINGS.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS

AT RETAIL.
WHITE, BED, CHECKED,

, AND

FANCY STYLES.
TIi Largest Assortment in tha City.

aieCALLOiS, CBEASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET,
22 Harp PHILADELPHIA,

QANTON MATT INC 8,
CARPETINCiS

OIL CLOTHS, ;

WINDOW SHADES,
ETC. ETC. ETC.,

WHOLES Ai. 12 AND RETAIL,.
JOHN bTwHITE,

NO IS NORTH SECOND STREET
IS NOW Ili:illS THE AROVB ClOODS

AT VERY LOW F1UURES.
CALL AND feKE. 8 8 Ira

OFFICE OF

FLCREKCE SEWING IMimiE
ItEMOVED TO

No. 1123 CHESNUT STREET,
GIHARD ROW, ,

Opened under new aus,,icw1 new Agents, wUh new
guaraiitet. . .

THE VERT REST FA9I1LT UACIIKNE.
PUaue call wd eiamiue. 8wftrp


